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Select from these four price lots.
Materials arc gabardines surf satins and linens.
They are made in the wanted styles of the season.
The finer qualities and more elaborate styles at
the higher prices.

HARRY WADE
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To Our Patrons

Alexandria, Va., .Tune 2, 1919.
de¬
In line with our progressive banking methods, and to meet theSafe
mands of our patrons, we are installing on July 1st. an up-to-date
Deposit Department, under the personal supervision of one of our
officers.
This has been made necessary from the fact that a large number
of our depositors owning Liberty Bonds and other securities desire a
safe place for their keeping.
Tl is our plan to enlarge the number of Safe Deposit Poxes, and
Depart¬
make a rental charge to meet the operating expenses of thisa bill
will
ment. This charge will become effective July 1st, 1919, and
he sent out at that time to the holders of boxes, and if any desire
to mnk? any change we will he glad to have them call before the
bills are rendered for the ensuing year.
By order of the Board of Directors
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RICHMOND THEATRE
''When Doctors Disagree," is the
intriguing title of Mabel Normand's
new GoWwyn Picture to be seen at
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No matter what may
bition. hope or fears, she guarantees
to help you. Are you in trouble? D
you find the one you have bestowed
your trust and affection upon actir
cool and indifferent toward you? Sh<
wil remove all obstacles and tcii
how to win and hold the one you
sire. She guarantees satisfaction or n

PURE GROUND MEAT
SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
Telephone or Write us for Descriptive Book
ALEXANDRIA FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.
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be a perfectly pure alkaline mineral water.
Wc use this water exclusively because it is
beneficial fo the entire system. And yet: know
that genuine Jamaica C/inecr is fine for the
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and fi.mily troubles; reunites the sep*
arateu. Does everything seem to go
wrong and has fortune never smiled
been empty?
upon you? Has your lifecan
yet learn
Do i'ot despair as you
the true road to success and happiness
for booh await you if you will only
know how when and where to find
them which will be revealed to you.
She tells you what you have done and
what you are doing now and what >ou
are coin# to do. All told without ask¬
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We Aim To Give

.You icili Pet irr.inedtG.ie relief
CLOVER DALE GINGER ALE is very
It quickly neutralizes tlie
highly carbonated.
and eliminates ¦its pressure. Thr U.
stomach
S. Government test proves CLOVERDALE

MadamandNevada
Clairvoyant
Gifted Palmist

Kann's.Second Floor.

The Citizens National Bank

the Richmond Theatre today. Thereis even' reason to predict that the
vivacious comedienne wV.l strike the
hijrh spots of fun and originally in
the piece 'because it is a genuine

stomach. Taste CLOVERDALE GINGER
ALE today; you'i! like t;>e flnvor, and remem¬
ber; there's no capsicum (cayenne pepper) in it.
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We have REAL ESTATE of every description.
We have INSURANCE of every kind.
We have excellent business opportunities.
We have high grade investments.
We have money to loan in large and small amounts
We cover the entire field in our line and we re¬
spectfully solicit your patronage.

SoTC«3gjs

tlja t.tiuosl- benalit out <>f

The best- way to get
this superior, really beneficial beverage is to drink
a I»<><iIt* every day. Always nerve cold. Two fullsized glasses lo :i bottle, 2! boliles to a case. Hmv
it bv the raw or bottle wherever cood drinks arc
sob!. If your grocer, dniijinV.t d.-a'er can't supply
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Carver & Callahan

you,

Reading $1.00
Located 605 Kingr Street

JSext lime.smy
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And all other dainty dishes

reasonable prices.

A. S. Elbourn

f>5c

including1 salads, club sandwiches, etc., at

.

.

Proprietors

C. Drury.

W.

Matinee Every

Saturday

-v

TOMORROW

Carey
Harry
In Bert Harte's Classic
The Outcasts of
Poker FJar

Also PETE MORRISON King' of (he W est in
"ACE uiair
Nothing But Thrills

1K|Ja5

.....

-Cafe,
and
Hotel
Monticelio
805-07 KING STREET

no

nHi'Tr? tt> c1

i

Monticelio Special Steak,with trimmings at

Dean
Priscilla
in
a Husband
SheThisHired
star needs
introduction

-V 'JH-

50c

Business Luncheon at

TODAY
Double Star Bill

; .'

40c

Club Breakfast at

The Grand Theater
!:i

ij Pictures Changed

we serve

Home Made Pies of Fresh Fruits

m?as»i^uawjuukjc'iv»awKg/»»»W juJOT

ff

During the hot weather when

most

127 NORTH FAIRFAX STREET
Adjoining The Chamber Of Commerce
Phone 432

charge.

$378,447.46
799,231.88

Bank
National
Alexandria
Alexandria, Virginia.

Alexandria Laundry, Inc.

SA ItS APA tit l i,A

........

3 per cent Interest Paid on Saving Deposits
If you are not a patron of this bank, we invite you
to become one.

business in
Kas been added to our ever
cleaning rugs ancl carpets. And our service is prompt
and careful. May we demonstrate it to you?
OUR TRUCKS GO EVERYWHERE

Bite"
"/&
D®e$n9t
You'll iikeALLthc Clovcrdalc Bev?ragss$p

Thousands of People Always
Have a Case of
Cloverdale in ikeir Homes

.

At $1.69 $2.98 $3.98
and $4.95

'
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All Wash Skirts
Reduced
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Fabric; The Bi& '.k
Cord; 'j he l-ied Ion,
Extra Ply, Heavy Tread.
':

Time

to

Ko-tirc?

iCuy fii.ii

GOOD LOOKING, GOOD VALUE TIRES
FLETCHER MOTOR CO.
J. M. DUNCAN
G W. RAMBY
mam

Alexandria Amusement Company's Attractions
Pictures Changed

|
| 30cPRICES
and 20c

;j

Daily

j)
Goldywn Presents

Mabel Normand

Iagomar

Paramount Presents

Dorothy Gish
Boots
Dorothy Gish who

in

When Doctors Disagree
Screamingly funny, with a thrill a minute
Tomorrow.Florence Reed in "The Woman Under
'Oath"

| 10cPRICES
and 15c

:
.

*

played in
It's the same funny
"The
Jane'
and"
"Battling
"Hearts of the ?World''
_<t
1
Hope Chest"
Also a Paramount-Mack Sennett Comedv
'J'
"REILLY'S WASH DAY" O
.

Tomorrow.Doris Kenyon in "Twilight"

I

